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June 4, 2013 Kiwanis:
” Changing the world one child and one community at a time.”
J. McCarter, Secretary
meeting:
The meeting was called to order at the 19th
Hole Restaurant by President Marti Cowherd with
17 members present. Also present: Guests:

Lt. Governor, Loren Gruber and
former member, Christina DeShield.
Our traditional opening agenda went as follows:
John Richardson led the song; Brandi Claypole led
the Pledge and Ron Brohammer the Prayer.
Announcements:
 President Cowherd passed around a thank you
card from Zoe Harper for her being selected for
the Earl Collins Scholarship for 2013-14.
 Zoe plans to attend the State University in
Southeast Missouri.
 We received positive reports on the Kiwanis
Terrific Kid program at both the elementary
school from Piper Peterson and the Middle
School from Tammy Wright.
Today’s Sergeant at Arms, Mac Proffitt assessed the
following fines:
Missed meetings: Ron Brohammer, Troy Pyle, Brandi
Claypole and Patty Walker.
Took a trip: Sara Seidel and JoEllen Dale.
Birthday: Bill Dooley, Brandi Claypole, JoEllen Dale
Phone Violation: Nathan Preston,
Bragging Rights: Ed Hughes for first grandchild.
Other fines: Bill Dooley for promoting the B17
Airplane show,
Steve Meyer for winning the pot last week.

The meeting was called to order by President Marti
Cowherd. The first order of business was the Roll Call
with a quorum present.
The Secretary read the minutes of the May Board
meeting and hearing no changes they were approved as
read by President Marti.
The Treasurer’s report was given by Steve as a printed
handout and a brief explanation by him about the
month’s financial standing. It was noted that the Service
Account had a balance of $1,223.63 and a
Administrative Account with a balance of $9,528.20.
John Richardson moved the report be approved,
seconded by Patty Walker. The motion carried.
Since the recently adopted Club By-laws have been
accepted by the club it was decided to drop member
Tom Sisco who was behind on his dues and had not
attended for a long period of time.
The Star award committee has met and selected a winner
which will be announced at next Tuesday’s meeting by
member Nathan Preston. That winner will be requested
to attend the meeting to receive the deserved
recognition.
There were no other committee reports.
Old Business:
President Marti reported that we have received an offer
from Westbrook & Co., PC to file our delinquent tax
exempt status request. The normal cost for this service is
$800. Marti received news that Westbrook & Co., PC
would do it for us at a cost of $100.
There was considerable amount of discussion informally
about concerns individuals have about possible changes
which might help us increase our attendance such as
meeting at a different time of day perhaps once per
month especially for those who are unable to meet at
noon. Later in the summer we will be toying around
with the idea of possible changes.
Having no other business, the meeting adjourned.

Winner of today’s 50/50 Pot: Mac Proffitt.

